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336 ANNALS OF' IOWA. [.JULY, 
STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA. 
Trtc patrons anrl fri•nds of tho State Univ.,sity will be �ratified to learn, that it Is en· 
joying a degrea of prosperity unprecedented in tl1e history of tho Institution. 
'thus far during the pref.lent yc·ar, over four lnrndreJ stndentR, reprcs�nting elel'en 
Stnt<�s, und forty-three counties of our own' Stale, have availed themseh•es of its snperior 
a1lvautages for ol>taiuiug a thorough and lil.Jerul education, and their uuwl.Jer ii increasing 
almost daily. 
FACULTY� 
Rev. OLIVER JU. SPENCER, D, D1, President, 
Profe•so-r of Intellectual aiul llloral Philosoplty and 1-l<lles Leltrts. 
Professor of IIistory and Political Economy. 
Rev. JOSEPH T, ROBERT, LL. D., 
Professor of Latin and G;·eek Langu,ages, and Literature. 
NATHAN R, LEONAR-D, A. 111., 
Professor of Malhernatics and .Jstronom.y. 
GUS'l'A.VUS HINRICHS, A, 111., 
Professor ef Natural Philosophy and l]hemistr11, and 1'eaelier of Modern Langnauei 
THEODORE S. PARVIN, A, 111., LL, B., 
Professor of Natural Histury. 
D, FRANKLIN WELLS, A. B., 
Professor of the Tlieor11 and Practice of Teaching. 
CHARLES E. BORLAN�A.R, 
Principal in the Preparatory Department. 
Miss LAVINIA DA VIS, 
" S. LOUISA BRAINARD, 
.Assistant Teachers in l{ormaL and Preparat-Ory Departmtnt1. 
Gt.IVER C, ISBELL, 
Professor of Vocal and Instrumental Music. 
Ca1•t. THO!llAS CALVER, 
Pi·ofessor of Ggninastics and Jllilitary Tactics. 
CALENDAR.. 
The Isl Term commences S•pt. 10th, 1854, and "l\"ill end Dec. 23d, 1884. 
APPARATUS AND CABINET. 
The University is furnished with nn extensive Philosophical and Chemical apparntns: Sur· 
'feying. };nginecrinJ.( �\nd Astronomical Instrumi'nts; n well selected Library, to which all lhe 
stndt:nt.s ha.v& acce$� free of charge, a.u<l a. Cabinet of Natural History tlJa.t itt being conatanclJ 
iucreased by valuable additions. 
GYMNASIUM, MILITARY DR.ILL, &c. 
At their lust meeting, the Bonr<l of '11ru'!tecs ma•ie nn appropriation whereby the Rtnrfoott 
of the University are provided with free tuition in 'Vor.al Music, Military Drill and the 11!'1e• 
Oymnastice,:' thus adlling largely to the attractions ,,.hich tho University has heretofore vr .. 
•euted. 
EXPENSES. 
Board in private familic• is from $2.00 to $3.00 per wcok. Lorge facilities nre afford..t 
for those who wish to board thPmselves, and the cost of boarding in tlJis mauncr 01ay easil1 be 
teJuced to less than 0nc·half. 
A mntriculation fee of f,5 00 per session covers all tho expens�e of attending the Institution, 
with the exception of tuition for Instrumental Music, which is $8.00 per MCFsion. 
Four students from each connty wi11 Ue received without p�yment of a mntriculati()D fte, 
two in the Normal Department an<l two in tho Collegiate Department, on presenting A recu• 
mendation signed hv tl1e Connt:vSnp�rintcudent, County Judge and Clerk of the District C<iun 
of the County In which the pupil residee. 
For further Information address the Prcsidont. 
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